
Advertising Rates
For Legal Notlocs.

The following prices for legal ndvonis- -

ng has boon adopted by tho CAltmm
AlJVOlAtK,

'barter Notices --

A.uditor's
$4 00

Notices --

Commissioner's
- 4 Q

Nollcos 4 00
Dlvorco Notices - 4 00
Administrator's Notices 3 00
Executor's Nolico - .1 00

Other legal advertising will ho charged for
by the square. .

H. V. UertWmsr. Jr., Publisher.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horace Hoydt,
A T T 0 ItHKT AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
mrm The Room recently occupied ly V. M.

ltnpslier.

AN It STREET, ' - L&UIOHTOX: PA.

May he In English and (Icrman.
Inly

W. 2VI Rapahcr,
ATTOlttfKY ahp COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

and nisi'iiicr attorney,
First floor above llio Mansion Home,

MAlffllt CHUNK PBNN'A.

wil Estite anil Cnllpetlou Agency. Will r.ny
.....I l.,.,l Ifsltiln I 'ntivirt-'tlli'ln- Illlllllc itilim.

.cilice lions pio'mptly made. Settling Estates of
I ccdeuts a specialty, way uo consulted in
I (iglisli anil (iernian. nov. 22--

C. V. Klohitop,
Tnstrncttiv in Music,

.ohMns" American Classical Methods a special--

Terms moderato. ung f

W. G. BT. Sciplo,
4'IIYSlfirAN AND BURGEON.

(TCi'II STREET, LEIltaHTON.

Mm t consulted In Itnghsli and (lerman- .-
.itleiitlim given ln(ivneeoio.jy.

Ori'H'K Hocus; crom 12 ii. m P. 51.. and
mi 0 ti it P. M, mar. 3l--

A. S. Rabenold, D. D

awh OprtCR : Over J. W. Raudcnbiish'
Liquor Store,

HANK 8TRKUT, IEIIIGIITON.
iwntlslryln all Its branches. Tcctli Extracted
.Ulhoiit Pain, tins administered when leipiOKled.

OITlce of each week.
J". O. address. ALLENTOWN,

Jan Udilgh eoiintv. la.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S
OFFICE: Opposite Wleand's Opera Hoitse,

nnk Rtreet, Xchighton,

DENTISTRY IN AM, ITS BRANCHES.
Killing and making arllllclal dentures a special-

ty, Local anesthetics used,
(las administered and Teeth Extracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFFICE HOURS! From 8 a. in., to 12 m., from

1 n. in., to r p. in., fnun 7 p. in., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or Herman.

Oct 7 ly - s

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. Gr. T. POX

Visits Allentown regularly on THU1ISDAY of
each week. 1'ractlco limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Olllcc at Hayden's American Hotel, and Olllcc
Hours from w A. M. to 1". il. Also attends to
Infraction of the Kyo for tlio proper adjustment
uf Glasses, and for the Relief mid Cure of Opt

OpIfCts
Mayalso'be consulted at IiIh ofllco In BATH,

Wednesday and Saturday or each week, at HAN-lO-

on Monday, and at KA8TON on Tuesday of
Mich week. . Ja.ii

11

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary (Iriiduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

once: Carte House, BanlcSt, LebigMoii

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
8UCOESHEUI.LY TltEATl'.l).

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ilingbone,
And all diseases prevalent anions Domesticated

Animals.
Jlorso and Cattle Powders Prepared Suit-

able for each Case.
nsiiltatlon Freo Charges Moderate.

Ca l.y telegraph and telephone promptly at- -
I ..ded to Derations Skillfully Fcrfoimed

a

PRANK P. DIEI-IL- ,'

NOUTH STREET.
f Practical Blacksmith- - Horscshocr

rp9$l Is prepared to do all work In his line
AcmIii the best manner niid'it tho lowest
prices, nease can. uovgu-Ni-i-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
.Midway between Maueh Chunk & Lehighton,

LEOPOLD MEYElt, l'lt01"Jt,
l'AOKERTON, - Fknna.

Tl.l. ...all t...A..n.ltnAl Id n.l...lv..Kl.. ..nil,,,..! nt.il
lias the best accommodations for perniiinent anil
transient boarders, Hvcellent Tables and the
very best l.lipiors. Stables attached. scplil-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite I k K, Depot,

BANK STIIEET, - . LKIIICHTON,
c. ii, iiom, riioiT.iirroit.

'llila bouse offers first-clas-s accommodations for
transient aim lieriiiaueni iMiarners. it lias been
iiwlv rclHtcdln allttsdeii.iitiiictittt.and Is liMiat- -
ed 111 one of the must picturesque s of the
liorougli. Terms moderate. lr Tlio UAlt Is
tupplled with 'he cliolcest Wines, Liquors ami

latins, iircu iKL--t mi i.iii, iipri,-- .

T. J. BRETNEY
Sespectfully anuoiiiices to tlio Merchants of

and others that lie Is now prepared to
iv an Kiuus oi
llAUMNO Or FllKIGIIT, EXPItESS

Matter and Bag(iage
tr. y reasonablo prices, lly promiuloiirTraop
all orders ha hopes to merit a shareof piihl 1c
trouage.. ltesldeneo: corner of l'Jneand Iron

Ijhl!hlnn.
Ordsrs left at Sweeny & Sou's Sorner Wore

II recclaii prompt attedtlou-ar- .

U,M T. T HHItTNEY.

Contractor aid Bnilier.

(Kextdoorto Ucuhcn Fenstcrmachcr'sl
I.KIIK1H STltKET, IjKHIGHTON,

I'taiis and speclflcatlous, and prolnble cosi o
buildliigs, luriitshtHl iiMin application. All work
guaranteed. ItepairuiK promptly attended to1

and material furniblied vtben desired.--

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XVI., No 43,

Weissport Bnsinoss Directory.

--

jqWNKr.INJlOUSK,
HAST WKISSl'OltT, l'ENN'A.- -

This house offers first-clas- s necoir.inodatrons to
tho permanent boarder and transient pucst.
Paulo pi Ices, only One Dollar per day.
aug7-i- y .Ton: Itr.intui, l'roprleti.r.

Oscar Christina n,
WKXHSrOKT, TA.

Livery and EmluwHjo SUthl .

Easy riding cnrriagei and jeifo drlvlinr horses.
Ilest accommodations t audits mid trniellers
Mall and telegraph orilein promptly attended to.
(live mo a trial. mavat ly

Tho - Weissport - Dakcry,
o. w. l.AUitY. ritoi'iinrron.

Delivers Fresh Drend and Cakes In Weissport,
U'hlcMoii uud vicinities every dav.

In tho store I have a l'lne Line of Confectionery
fnrtbe IlollduvTrade. Sunday schiw.ls mid fes-

tivals snniillcil at lunest prices. dicniin.

THE

Wckspcrt, Ccrtsn County, Penna.,

Henry OhrJstman, Proprietor.
The public Is respectfully Informed that this

well-kno- house has boon refilled and improved
Inn II i st rate, and aide to furnish theveiy best
accommodations of all kinds

A FINE POOL ROOM.
In connection Villli the hotel Is a PINK TOOI,

liOOSI handsomely lilted up. Apr23 87Iy

Over Caiial Brite E. Vfeissprt.

UNDERTAKER
AND DEAl.EIt IN

FU11NITURE,
"

PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&c, &e. Pilces the very lowest. Quality of
goods tho best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Caskbls, Coffins and Shrouds,
Wo have a full line which we will furnish at

the lowest possible prices.

Plour, Peed, fix.,
Of tlio choicest ipiallty at very reasonable prices.
Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH F. REX,
Aprll-l- y EAST AVEI8SPOKT.

Ihavojust opened a Coal Vn.d In connection
with my hotel In WHtSSI'OKT where can

coiisiiiiiuy uo Loiiiiu an hi.csuhuu

BEST OF COAL !

it voices Pullv as t.ow as the Lowest, (live me
a trial and be Convinced.

HENRY CHRISTMAN,
Fort Allen IJousu, IFeissport.

KnirhanliB Standard Sciles in Connection.
ilugust 2.1, 4m

TUq Cream of all Mil of Adventure

CONDltNSr.il INTO ONK VOLUJIE.

PIONEER I

AND
DARING

HEROES DEEDS.
Thn thrilling Hilvcntures of all the hero ox

ilorer.s and frontier lighters Willi Indians, out- -

aivs and wild lieasts. over our whole country.
troni the earliest limes to the present. laves
and exploits of DeSoto, l.iiSalle,StiiiidMi,lloone,
Kenton. Ilrady, Crockett. Howie. Houston, Car-
son, Cii3ler, California .toe, Wild Dili, lliillalo
11111. Cenemls Miles and Crook, gieat Indian
chiefs, and scores of others. Splendidly llius--

iraieu wun 2.D one engravinir. Jigcnis uiiiuu.
I.OW pilccd.aiid beats anytlmig to sell. Tlme
for payments allowed Agents slant of fiuidj

.AN15I J'Ull. CO., liox (MSI., IMilIiuieipiua.
feblMin

3 a rpxiTvrnnQ ?

FRAHKLIB H. HOUGH.

Solicitor of American & Foreian Patents

025 F bt., near U. 8. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business liefer United States Patent Office
altenued lo lor nioiieraio ices, pi ocureii
In the United States and all Porelgu Countries.
'trade JliarLf and Labtlt registered, l.clectcd
applications revived and prosecuted. Inlorma-tlnt- i

and advlco as In obtaining Patents cheer-
fully furnished without charge. Send Sketch or
Model for Puke opinion as lo Patentability.

Copies of patents furnisliedj or 25c. eaen.
1ST Correspondence solicited. ojio

Lohighton Business Directory,
TrAI.. SCHWAltTZ, Hank St, the olilest fiiriit.

V turo House in town, livery description oi
furniture always on hand. rrices very low.

sJJTJ" A. VUTEK.H, Saloon and liostnuraiit. Hank
vv . street, rresn ugeraiwaysoniiip. uys.
n season. Drop in and see us, uuvltMy

j AiivocATF. Oituk, Is headquarter for
simviog aim luiircuiiiug, 1. gain K luuucco sum

GO TO Pits, noDEltl'.ll, under the Exchange
Hotel, Hauk street, for a smooth shave or a

lasiuuiiiioiH nair cut. Utr Closed on Sunday's,
liouder s i lair tonic, cures Dandruff.

ltr.MAHI.E JUWEI.Ell:
D.8. HOCK.

janM-8- OPP. PU1U.IO StJUAUP..

THE CAUHON ADVOCATE OKPIOE, Hauk
plalu and fancy Job printing a speci

fy. AiiiuLAir, uue uuiiar ir eur uiauvuiice,

JW. ItAUDENHUSH, Hank street, vvholesale
In choice urauds of whiskies, gin,

brandies, wines, &e. W P.itronaj;o solicited.

Our Ohurohes.
MirrilODIST HPtSCOPAL. South Il.iiik street,

at 10 a. m., and 7.30 p. in.,
Sunday School i p. in. Wm. M,Cj oil, Pastor.

TRINITY, I.UTIIEUAN, Iron street, Sunday
10 iu m., lUerinaii), 7.30 p. m., ( Eng-

lish), Sunday school 2 p.m. J. 11. KuiKit,Paslor.

pEPOUMED, Iiilgh street. Sunday services
j,v at iuu. in., iiieruiiuij, 7.3u p. in., umgiuii),
nuiumv buiioui x p. lit.

WYANOW.ICAL. South street, Mnudsv nervlcesu ai lua. iii.,((ierinaii), i.aop. v. ungusii)
MUllljy Millool t p. in. . n, III.UH,

MATIIOI.H rorncr Nortluimpton nud Coal
U streets, services ever) Sunday morning and
evening. J1AM31A1 hK ltTV,lOr.

SOMETHING NEW lK Killif
T11K

beard

SVS.
Holo- -

Of- -Il l'LO'1 iiks link that requires NOOUITIIIW
1'Inh. l!t rj huiuekeeiier, Uuudrea and

uniits it. Sniiiplc sent by mail, 0 feel for
s CU...I-- feet lor tod". Piuht CLASH AOEKrs

S AN TED mil tiiik i in ns V. Addrmii, Milt
S Jt. IIOMI i CO., Mnnufiictui'lug Axeut

i,,2adelphia. Pa., ilX'k Uu iu nil

SWITCtlBAOK

CLEANZTN

lifitnovcs I'alnl and Grease from IVm 1'

Satins, Cashmeres, Laces.f'r:inv,
Ac. lly tho use of CMCANV.INK

Clothing of any Material. Car-
pets, Lap Holies, Car-

riage Cushions, 'film
mint;!, Ac, ca.i

ho n u I c k y
cleaned of dltt, greasoor palut wltliotii lii
jury. It Is without an equal for removing
(Undriilf, freckles, sunburn, tan, &c.

25 (outs n Dottle.
Trade Supplied by the Proprietor

Dr. T. E. Davis; Summit HID
1'orSalebyT. D. THOMAS, l.ei ' toi .

f itcl- - M Giitiuli Ciii'u

is the most certain and sneedv. remedy In th
world Coughs. Colds. Cniuii.lloaisenes, Vl,oop
lug cough, lnlluen?a, Sore 'niroat, .'vc. Trj It.

j nee, i.ieiuy-riv- c i.cius.

AGEN S WANTED
(Juickest Selling Artlile ever Invented.

Used in any Dash Churn.
,'EEDS NO TAUCINO, HUT HEAM.Y IS 1 !IK

PUKTTIEST SHOWINO AitTTCI.E ON
THE MAltKET.

I'lTisiii'ito, Pa., Sept. 21, tsar.
We. tho undersigned, certify that wo have

witnessed tlio churning of tho Perfect
Chum Dasher hi one minute and thirty

seconds, producing Three and Three-quart-

i33-l- ) Pounds of (iranulated Hotter from one
llallon of Cream from tho liceuniont Creamery.
T. D. Harman, Editor National Stockman.
it. J. neiiiingray,rrop.iiiy miik iiuuer u poi.
Inn. W. Tajlor, Cashier City Savings H.iuU.
ai)l. u. IV. liiiruuur, necieiarv uii i.M'iiane.
. V. Clutter. Pro. Diamond Milk-l:.ilt- Dei ot.

riios. P.Day, W. Steimncjor,
P. C. Peed. Creamery. C. H. (larduer.
.M.McCIaiii,TieasOflice,.T. H. Johnson, Leader,
I,. 11. lticliards, do O. T. Dawson. Post.
S. S. linger, City Hall, Jas. Hughes, Press,
Edward Lassus, " T. P. Drultt, H. S. Supt.
r. Ii. Murphv. J. W. Morelaiid,
l..l.Vi lL'lil. lentialt('st.lnlIiis Hoffman.
0. H. McAulcv.CItv CafeDr. II. Hullcn.
Capt. W. C. Cook, John Horn, Ilali.
COUNTV AJill TOWNSIUV JtlCllITS l'OU SA1.II.

CALL ON, Olt WHITE

S. T. CRUSAN,
auk.4-1- 3

Parnassus, Pa.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Comer Store"

SSTF O Rf
Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick- -

cs, Ohow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Tlorsc-radis- h, CaulilIov- -

er, Catsup, Mixe'd Biokles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
Il'o lead, both In low prices and ntiali'y of
goods. Our largo slock is displayed to

an item which purchasers will
cut talnly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Cobner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

made easy manulaetur-In-
Itubber Stamps.Scnd

for price list of outllts, tommm J. v. W. Dorma.i. N0.21;
1 jist (icrman St.,

Ocja;ii

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
AOENT POP. PIHST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

Special attention of Farmers and others Is

railed to tile liberal terms offered by the HE11KS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUlt-ANC- E

COMPANY, for which I mil the agent for
tlds County nnd neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,
Real .Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lohighton, Willi,
(iee2t,87-t- t

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler ami Vatctanabr,

Bank Street, Lohighton, Penna.
llospeetliilly Invites the attention of his Mends

amltlio citizens generally to his immense
new stock of--r-

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will y you
to cull and inspect my slock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed.

Don't Forget tlie Place,

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,
Bank St., Lehighton.

eDecintier l7.o971y

Subscribe for the Advocate.

I

INDEPENDENT--- "

Lohighton, Carbon County, Penna., Septoniber

DYSPEPSIA.
-

IS that misery oxpcrloncod when vro end.
I. tlonly becomo nwaro that wo possess a
ahontomach is tho reservoir fromwhleb.every flbro nnd IIrsuo must bo nourished,and liny tronblo wl th His soon felt through-out tho wholo system. Among u doson

, ayspoptles no two will linvo tlio samo
DyspeptlcsOlnctlvo

mental power nnd a bilious temperament
numttu ,u mtK jiuaunciiot inoso.fleshy nnd lihlogmntlohavo Coin t (pit t Ion

jvhilo tlio thin and norvousnronbnndonedtogloomy foreboding. Bomodyspcritiesiuro wonderfully, ..,. forgetful j others havo
AVhatovor form Dyspepsia may take,..

I The underlying-- , cause is,
tier$,. in tho XiirEli,
una mo thing mora U co.nnlly certain, no '

ono will remnln a Oyspcptlo who wilt

It will correct
Acidity of the I

Stomach,. I
Expel foul gnsos,
Allay Irritation,'

J Assist Digestion,'
'and, at tho samo

limn
Start the JLiver to vcorltingj
. when all other troubles J

" . soon tlisanpear. Jt

"My wlfo was a confirmed dysntptte. Some
Hires years ago by the advice ot Dr. Eielner, of
jiuguiia, tne was induecil to try bimmonj Liver
Keguiatori I leel grateful for the relief it has
dven her. and mnvall rA llil. anH an
affllctedln any way, whether chronic or other-
wise, me Simmons Liver Kegulator and I feel
confident heahh will be restored to all who will
be advised." Wm. M. Kersh. Fort Valley. Oa.

JSee that you get the Genuine
fe. . with i ed Z on front of Wrapper,

ft. ranrAarD only nv
J.n.ZEIIJN & CO., Philadelphia, Ta.

E. F. Lucre lybach,
PLAIN AND DICCOliATIVE PAPEU IIANd-IN- ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
AND CHAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
tho county.

ni:At(iUAim;iw wit

Wall Papers. Borders & Becorations

Large assortment, and the latest styles.

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade nin'ilng nnd putting u

promptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Pa'nters' .

Supplies.
No. 61 Broaiway Manet1 CM, Pa- -

Below the Broad vfty liouse.

REASONS
Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla 13

preferablo to any other for
tho cure of Blood Diseases.

Because no poisonous or deleterious
.ingredients enter Into tho composition
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Aycr'a Sarsaparilla contains only
tho purest nnd most offoctivo remedial
properties.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prepared with
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prescribed by
leading physicians.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is for Bale
everywhere, nnd recommended by all
first-cla- druggists.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is" a medlclno,
nnd not a boverago iu disguise. "

Ayer's Sarsaparilla never falls to
effect a euro, when persistently used,
according to directions.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a highly con.
centratcd rjxtract, and therefore tho
most economical Blood Medlclno in tho
market.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has had a suc-

cessful carcor of nearly half a century,
and was never so popular ns at present'.

Thousands of testimonials nro on
file from those benefited by tho uso of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rnErAnun nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Prlco tl ; tlx bottles, 5. Vi'orlh $5 a bottl.

Tho uuderslcaied offers for sale thn follow.
Ings grades of PHOSPHATES.

CompletG,Bone Phosphate !

PllICE, $33.00.
This Is the best phosphate on the market, noue

cxccpieu.
Complete Bone Manure !

rnicE, 32.00

WEspecially adapted to fruit trees of all kinds

Lehigh Phosphate, Price 27.
Soluble Phosphate and Potash !

ntlCE. SM.00.

Soluble Rock Phosphate !

rniCE, 'H.00.
These cheap grades compare favorably with liny
phosphates costing the same price, (live them
atrial. All grades packed DUY In 200 lbs. ucld- -

proor n.igs Hill weight. Always on hand and
for sale by

M. HBILMAN,
.ViLuist 4, m LEHHIHTON.

WoioctYnrf Plcmmrr Mill
1 1 uioopui l i lulling muij

MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Door Fhames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IV

All Kids of Dressed Liiiier,

Shingles, Pailings,

nomlpck Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices

ii

Live and Let Live."

THE BUSIED FLOWER.
IIV . ASIOI-V-

1. t in silence of my chamber,
When the night Is still mid ilerp.
no uic iiiiVY4y heave of ownii
SHitlers In Its charmed sleep,
rt I hni.rthnangcjrntres
That havo Hi rilled nie loilg ago,

Voices ot my lo-i- t fompanlons,
Lvlng deep beneath thoSnow.

Yi.,'iv nw iiw.tho Mowers wo tended'
Winifred, Imiken, brunch and stemj'

W.iere hi now the liopi-- s wo cherlslicdv
Scnt'eicil tollie vlluls nltli them.

.1 n- yo, were tlowers, dear ones!
.'.tirsed In hope nnd reared hilnve,
oiiklmt fondl; o eruptvmd'
To tl rteir Mite heaven ubovo.

Si.iltliu on tlio srm that cheered us,
Hh.liig lightly from tho rain,

Wvor foldins lip Jlnii- - frcslinrss
Have lo give tt forth again.

Oh, 'I Is s;mI to lie nnd reckon
All tin days of faded youth

ill'the vows that we believed In,
All the words wo spoke In truth.

s veied, were it severed only
My tin Idle thought of strife,

ifli limn irotrhtitt together:
N'nt lb" broken nhonl of life I

) i.l fling my spirit backward,
And pns o'er yenrsof palm

Ml I loved Is rising 'round me.
All Ihn lost returns again.

I'rhthter, fairer far than ltvhu.
With no trace of woo or pain,

Robert in everlasting beauty,
Shall I see thee once again,

Hy tho light that never fadeth,
Underneath eternal skies,

When the dawn of resurrection
Breaks o'er deathless Paradise

A WAYWARD GIRL.
HY OUINKVNItE.

"lilalit o'clock and Laura not hero. She
never kept mo waltins like this before."

And handsome Krrol Hrant drew his
brows together and pulled at his tawny
mustaclio impatiently.

It was a picturesque, placo that ho and
Laure Hay had chosen for their meetings,
a woodod glen, intersected by a tiny brook;
and tho moonlight, falling hewtccn
tho interlacing branches, enhanced the
scene, and brought tho beauty of each work
of nature Into distinctness.

Errol walked to and fro a brief whilo,
and then paused- - to glance up tho narrow
path. '

In tho dlstaiico he saw what appeared to
be the flutter of light draperies; then it dis
appeared, and after straining his eyes for
a second glimpse, ho turned away with a
sigh.

'That Is not Laure," ho thought. "She
would have been in my arms ero this; her
Hying feet' would have traversed that space
In an instant."

But, ns if in contradiction to his words.
a slSnder, girlish form now appeared hi tho
glen, nnd ErroHurned with a glad cry.

".Why, I thought " ho began, then
stopped as ho saw that thn girl held herself
from him witli dignified attitude and out-

stretched hand.
"Laure, what Is the matter ?" he asked.
She raised her head, and he saw that her

face was pale, her Hps set, her eyes re
proachful.

"I came hero becauso I prom
ised," she said, in low, steady tones, "but
shall never come again."

'What does this mean?"' ho faltered.
"Why, Laure, are you possessed of your
senses, or Is this n cruel jest?"

"I am rjulto sane," she said, with a little,
sharp IaiiE.li. I was mad beforo Errpl Brant,
mad when I promised to meet you hero
without tho knowledge of my r,

mad when I listened to you and believed
you, mad when I thought ion were doing
aught but amusing yourself at tho expense
of .a poor, inexperienced girl. Hut I am
not mad now "

Errol looked bewildered, and it was evi-

dent, even to her, that ho did not compre
hend the meaning of her words.

"Lauro, I do not understand you, J nin
stupefied," ho said, drawing nearer. "Let
mo look into your eyes."

Ho placed his hand under her chin and
raised her face lo tho moonlight, a pretty,
childish facn about which the rich aburii
curls clustered In attractive confusion, a
face that was usually radiant and rosy, but
now wore a look of haggard care and set
dehance.

Tho delicato red Ifps were drawn, the
nostrils dilated, tho dark, hazel eyes met
his steadily a moment, and then, pushlug
his hand aside, Lauro burst into tears.

"I cannot help It," she sobbed, resisting
every efTort Errol mado to draw her to him
and soothe her. "I'm a weak, foolish
creature, but I want you to understand,
Errol Brant, I'm not crying for your sake."

Ho smiled despite his anxiety, and she;
seeing tho smile, misinterpreted it. Pas
sion dried her tears.

"Vos, lau,ih at inc," she cried, stamping
tier tiny foot. "You are liko all the rest
they abuse mo nnd slight me, and then
laugh and sneer."

"Laure," cried Eirol, aghast, "what arc
you saying?"

'Itlstiuo," she ciled, too angry and
chagrined (o realize that she was divulging
a secret that alio had kept through prido
for man months. "It Is truo, I am mls- -

orablo ai home. Ever sinco papa died I
have been treated like a dependent. Ho
left all his money to her, my r,

because sho made him believe sho loved mo
as sho did ler own daughter, and he trusted
her so. And now I am nobody and Jfarian
is all In all. I wouldn't care If they tilled
me kindly, hut they don't, oh they don't,
and I'm going to run away."

Errol held out his hand, whilo a look of
pity ciiiio lnto.hls eyes, but Laura dashed
it aside.

"And now you aro liko all tho rest," she
said, liassionately. "You deceive me and
scorn mo," , ,

"I scorn jou, Lauro ? " ho asked won
derlngly, "why I love you, dear."

"Uli, you tell mo that becauso I am a
child, and you think I will believe It. I
kuow

Errol faded her with a look of resolution
on his dark and handsome face.

"Laure, Hstun lo me," ho said firmly.
"Explain your words, your actions, give

nie a chance- lo clear myself of these as.
tonlshlng charges."
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- "I will lei! yen all," said Laure, grown
suddenly calm. "I was on my way
uieei. you in iiigni wiien I overheard my
step-moth- nud Mnrian talking. I would
not havo listened hut I heard my name

I ho lltllo upstart,' Marian was snylng,
wo must keep her In her nropcr place,

ono there, will ho tiouhlo when old Ar
lelgh's son m rives.' 'Yes,' said her moil
er, 'I nl,l sho lo that. You and Mark Ar-
lelgh's son shall marry. Ho is coming
hero to ask for your hand, and thero mus
bo no ono lo.lnlyrfeic' You sen they ar
....i i - . . ,
iiiiiim ui nie, nir.uu l win inn some nil
pleasant truths, or maybe 'with a hitter
laugh "will her lover's heart.'

"Yes," said Until, with an odd gleam
his eyes.

"H'oll, I listened, and I heard litem talk
tho affair all over. You aro Mark Arlelgh
son."

i.rrol staggerod as If ho had been shot
and Lauro laughed mockingly.

"Oh, I know all, you aro Kriol Brant
Arlelgh, and jou aro to marry my step
sister, and you camo hero under an nssntn
od name, and nnd oh, I halo jou."

"Hear mo," ho said hoarsely, lint sho
only crested her head and flashed an angry
glance at him.

-- i on cannot deny It," "l will never
speak to you, never look at jou again.'

And cio ho could protest sho had turned
and fled. Poor, passionate Laure, her
tender lltllo heait was almost biokeli.

Errol guessed what sho was sulTerln
and hastily followed her. calling h'er name,
t.... i.., .... . .. .
uui Binning no response, wnai cottlu Ho
do ? Ho would wait till morning and no
to Laure s home; ho would see her, and
explain tlio odd situation in which ho
found himself.

On the morrow ho went to tho Bay homo- -

stead, and was greeted effusively by Mrs,
Hay and her pretty blonde daughter. Af
ter the first glance at Marian, however, ho
know ho could never love her, sho was
shallow and yaln, and far from his Ideal.
Ho thought of a dimpled, rlante face, with
sparkling hazel eyes and a tangled mass of
auburn cm Is.

'I am in dire trouble," said Mrs. Bay,
after a while. "My late husband's dauoh- -

ter has been a trial to us' all such a way
ward girl. Tills morning she was missing
and she has gone, Mr. Arlclgli, and left
a note saying that ho had gone for good,
and wo need not look for her."

"What hayo you done," gasped Errol.
his Hps paling, whilo ho tried to conceal
his great anxiety.

"What could wo do ? I sent John out
to inquire among the neighbors. Sho was
always very willful."

'And do you mean to let it go at that?"
asked Errol excitedly. "Why, she must
bo found."

They wero out In tho gardon, and just
within' souud of their voices Marian stood
at the s, culling the fragrant
flowers and listening to every word. iNow
she drew near with a smile.

"What are you talking about ? DM sho
hear Lauro's name," she .asked. "Oh, you
don't know her or you wouldn't rcpioach
us Mr. Arleh'ii. Neither of us lias power
to Influencoifcr. Of course we will find
her If possible."

Errol thought of Lauro nlouc in tlio
woild, wandering among strangers. Ho
was powerless lo act until theso peoplo
know the truth.

'.Miss, llav," ho said abruptly, "I do
know Lauro Bay, and I was tho causo of
her leaving homo. There was a misunder
standing between us."

"What do I hear," gasped the elder la
dy, whilo the roses fell from Marian's
grasp.

"Yes, I will make a full confession,"
said Errol, though his face hushed'a trifle.
"I knuAv my father and you had arranged
a match between your daughter and me.
Acting on an impulse I came to tills placo
three months beforo I was expected that
I might meet your daughter unknown. I
admit it was scarcely fair, but I whiso tod
win his love as a poor man, not as the sou
of Mark Allelgh; I wanted to lest hci.
Then I met Lame; tho villago organist
Introduced us, and 1 loved her at first sight
I was afraid to come here then lest I should
bo recognized, or you .would .not approve
of my attentions to her, so I met her iu the
glen." '

"Tlio nilful thing," muttered Mrs. Kay.
"No, sho ft a beautiful, Innocent child,"

said Eirol, his yes flashing, "but sho oyer
heard your conversation, ami believed I
had been deceiving her. I lovo her nnd I
will find her, and when I do I shall make
her my wife, for I know sho is" not happy
here."

Mrs. Bay paled, and east a sharp glanco
at her daughter.

They had lost, hut after all, would it not
be well toconclllato Mark Arletgh's son.

"Wo will assist you," sho said sweetly.
"Quite unncssary," called out a musical

yolco: nnd as they looked up amazed they
saw a bright face peering out between the
yines that clamored oyer the tiny window
under tho caves."

I'm up hero in tho garret," said Lauro
shaking her auburn culls. "I wanted to
see how much I would bo missed beforo I
really ran away. But I would havo gono
afterward. Its very dusty up hero and
smells awfully of herbs and all sorts of

things, and I'm hungry. I guess I'll como
down."

Errol met her at the door nud kissed her
as eagerly as If sho had been lost for years.

"I missed you," he said gently. "Oh,
you wayward girl, how you havo worried
mo. But I will remember this when you
aro udno forever my wife."

"I .am not afraid of you, sir," said the
wayward girl, as sho nestled closer.

Nothing In Comparison

"How do you liko the Southwest?" said
a traveling man to a friend who had just
returned from ail extended tonr.

"Very much."
"Nice cllmalo?"
"Oh yes, but there Is a tremendous dry

season where I came from. It lasted about
seven mouths."

"Seven worths I That would bo con-

sidered nothing In '.ho State that I come
from. We have a dry season twelve
monuth the year."

"'Why; where do yoiucome from?"
"Iowa."

While reaping machines have robbed
tho cradle, they have contributed consider-
ably to the grave.

Single Copies 5 Conts.

DIDN'T WflHT THE FISH.
Peters, llio colored pugilist, took a llltle

trip into tl.o cotinto last month lor n va
cation, and ns has often happened to while
men tinder tho same circumstances, ho got
dead broke fifty miles fiom homftatiil slntt
ed back by the kind's 1 ,hway. One daj
When lie had loaehed the Ihlrtloih mile
post wont of Detioil, ho met a wagon-lo- a l

bf people going to a picnic. There was
smart Aleck In the wagon, and he ordered
a halt and said: - .

"I've g'ol lo liclc tl Is nigger or wc won't
catch any fish lo day." -

Several of the people piotestcd and ar
giieu, out. uio joung man was hound lo
3how off, and he jumped down, pulled off
Ins coal and replied:

"Nigger, can .you fight?"
"No, sah," replied IVIer, ns ho hacked

away.

"I'm sniry for you, Inn I've got to do It,
I'll bo as easy as 1 can, though."

Ho put up his dukes and mado a rush
Then the heavens and the earth seemed to
como together, and all tho powder
mills in tlio country exploded at once.

"You've killed him J" shouted the occu
pants of the wagon.

"No I haven't. I jlst reached furdo Hint
oi ins jaw, nip ho II como lo lit about
uufiutc."

He was ti truo piophet. Aleck opened
his eyes nflei a hit, sat up, nibbed his jaw,
and tlicu suildenl dashed for the wagon
ami climbed In.

"How about tho fish, sah?" asked Peter,
as me wagon was about lo go on.

Hsu! fish!" shouted Aleck, as ho cot a
fresh brace on his jaw. "durn your black
hide, but do you suppose I want the wholo
earth?''

Pasto diamonds aro so called becauso
peoplo get stuck on llicm so often.

Husband "H'as tho Ladies' club
lively dear?" Wife "No; aw--

luity nun. f.vcry member was present
and, of course, ono can't speak of people
beforo their faces. So wo had nothing to
talk about."

hong of tho book-wor- "Swee.t.sweet
Ionic I"

An Arab's fayorito musical Instrument,
tho loot.

How lo got oven with some men pav
them what you owo them.

The d sailor generally has
a raft of things to look after.

--Evidence Is the only thing a stingy man
pan glyo without repining.

The word pantaloonlngs Is coining in
to uso among pautaloonatics.

What tho wheel said to the blacksmith,
"you make mo tired."

None hut a man who Is well loaded
will attempt lo shoot tho rapids.

lalk is cheap unless you havo Just
oaten a phllopena with a young lady friend.

--It is said that tlio lawn order society is

responsible for tho edict. "Keep off the
grass."

An old adage says that '.'courtesy opens
many doors." Yes, and tho lack of cour-
tesy leaves them open. Won't somebod '

invent a new adage that will toll what will
shut the doors?

As thoy do It In Boston Eldeily lady, lo
platform guard, at Boston and Albany

car do I take?" Polite
railroad man "You will pardon me, ma-ila-

for answering jour question with
another, but tho solution of tho proposition
lepcnds, to a very broad extent, on the lo

cality of your destination."
Lltllo boy Hayo you got well again ?

Visitor ll'hy I hayn't been sick. Little
boy Haven't jou ? Why I heard p.i sny
yon were suffering fiom swelled head.

HOW A MAN SEWS ON BUTTONS

Did y6"u oyer sco a man in the solitudo
and privacy of his study attempt to sew a
button on by himself? It is, In all Its de-

tails one of tho most Interesting perform-
ances In the world.

Elrst, ho hunts for a button. Generally,
to secure It ho robs Peter to pay Paul, and
cuts one from another garment.

This may bo inuch'larger or much small
er than tho slzo ho is wearing.

Next, lie hunts for a needle. Probably
ho goes out and buys a paper of needles.

Ho nlways chooses the largest needles,
having nu impression thai larger needles
will sow stronger than small needles.

As to thread, he gets tho coarsest he can
find, nnd this ho t'oublcs.

Ho would thread his needle. He takes
tho big needle In one hand, and his coarse,
black thread In tho other; ho bltos off the
thread lo tho desired length; then he tries
to twist II to a fine point.

Generally, In this ho succeeds iu making
two and sometimes three fine oolnts out of
ono end. Of course, ho can't get all these
points through tho needle's ejo at once.

Ho tries hard to mako that nccdlo nnd
thread get on friendly termf with each
other.

Sometimes It Is tho uccdlo that klcksi
sometimes tho thread. Sometimes ho really
Imagines he has threaded his noodle.

It IS an ocular delusion. The thread has
missed tho needle's eye half an Inch.

It Is harder work than sawing wood. At
last the nccdlo is threaded.

Now he tries to sew the buttons on with
out taking off his trousers. This proyes a
failure.

He twists himself Into an uncomfortable
position, and so would sow.

But ho can't sow so. Ho runs tho need- -

lo into his lingers and makes an Inaudible
exclamation. Again tho nccdlo slips into
the fleshy part of tho baud, which induces
a yery audible dash from the operatoi. '

Tho recording angel knows what is go
in on Inside of him, nnd debits him with
every Item.

He sews hard, llo has forgotten every
thing about tho use! of the needle.

Ho jambs his thumb down on tho need
le's head, and it punctures his- - thumb or
runs under his nail.

By and by hit sews tho button's eye full
of thread. His big needle don't pass thro'
any more.

Ho must slop. He ends by winding the
threcd as many times as it will go undei
the button, and perhaps ho leaves off with
two or threo Inches of thread sticking nut-sid-

A woman can, through many outward
Indications, tell when a man has been try-

ing to saw on a button. Ho doesn't know
the shibboleth of a needlo and thread, and
It catches somewhere every lime.

At last the button Is sowed on and ho
feels proud of his work.

The Carbon. Advocate,
in I.NiiMrKNiiitNT Pajiilv NnwsrAi-n- 1Mb.

Iimieil every Saturday In Lohlghtoh,
Carbon County, Pennsylvania, ly

tiarx'v V. Morthimer Jtf.
. HANK HTHUET.

$1 00 Por Year in Advanoo I
Best advertising medium In the county,

Every dcsrription'ot Plalfi and Fancy

JOB PRINTINGt very low prices. Wo do not hesitate Wsay
that wo aro better crpipped than any other

printing oslalillshmenl In this section
o do first-cla- In all

Its branches, at low prices. , '

A.C.YATES &Co,,

adofSotlum

in f Iluladelplp a

FOR MEN A CHILDREN

SIXTH &, CHESTNUT,
LUDGEII BUILDING.

A family llo twins.
A'll's fair In base-bal- l, even a foul,
We liko hot weather best when It nut's

on airs.
For small houses an annearaneo nf

greater size is given by having the whole
lower lloor capctcd alike.

Skeptiolsm. 4
By reason of tlio state of chronic in

credulity in which many pass their lives
they miss half the good of this world. They
seem to think that doubt nnd unbelief nre"
proofsof wisdom, and through fear of being.
leceived reject much that is truo and good.
To such minds tho statement thai Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is'o
real nnd proyo euro for all diseases caused
by torpid liver, had blood or scrofulous
Imniors carries Willi it its own condemna.
lion. Tip?-d- o not believe it, apparently, .

because we say so; and yet what more, or
less, than this can we do? We know the '

facts, and if wo did not make public tlie
great value of this remedy few would profit
by it. Wo try to do our duty in the mat-

ter and it remains lor tlio doubter who needs
help lo overcome his prejudice and give it
a trial. -

$500 Howard for an incuinble case 'of
chronic nasal calarrh offered hy the mnnil;
fneturem of Dr. Sago's Catarrh Kemedy.. . .

-- It was a New England woman who
supplies her own crockery when she hoard
tho ship had Iron plates. . -

--Your transatlantic navigtor is no stick.
albeit ho always sticks to his' post when tlio
elements raiso Cain. '

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Simon's Catarrh Ilemedv. a marvelous

euro for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth,
and.heiid-aclie- . Willi each bottlo there' is'
an ingenious nasal inicctor for the more
successful treatment of those complaints
without extracharge. Price 50 c. Sold by
T. I. Thomas Lehighton, W. Blery, Weiss- -
"oil.

-- John Bull's very latest: ll'hy is the
American caglo gazing on the setting surf
like an heir cntcilng on his possessions?
lecauso lie has got Ids beak-wes- t.

Tho worst case of selfishness on record
s that of a youth who complained because

his mother put a la.rger mustard plaster on
his younger brother than sho did on him,

Wo havo a speedy and imsitivo cure
diphtheria, canker mouth, nnd

head-ach- Shiloh's catarrli remedy.
Nassal injector I'reo witli each bottle. Use.
it if-y- desiro liealtli and sweet - breath.
Price CO cents. Sold hy T. I).' Thomas,
Lcliigliton, W. Biery Weissport.

--An Irishman tells of a tight in which
thero was only or.e wholo nose left in tho
crowd, and that belonged to tho '

--Tlie Irish doctor "And thin, wl' re- -
gaul to tlio swcllln' at the back of ycr head.
I don t apprehend anything sarious; but
kape ycr eye sharp 'pou It!"

Answer This Question. '
No. 2. hv do so manv neonle wo see

iiround us seem lo prefer to suiter nnd he .

made miserable by Indigestion, . .Constipa- -
lun, uiAAiucss, jtisa ti iippciiic, coming
Up of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75
cents we will sell tlium Shiloh's System
Vilaliier, guaranteed to cure them. Sold by
T. D. Thomas, Lcliigliton, W. Bicry,Wei(s- -
tort'

Of the twenty-si- x barons who signed
tho'Magna Charta, only threo could write '

their names. , i h
Old Queen Bess Is said to hayo died 'of

melancholy, from having sacrificed Essex
to his enemies.

Ruiituro euro irimrnnteeit tiv Dr. .1. II. Mnvpr.
Ml Arch Hticot,.l'hila. Ease at once, no opera-
tion or business delay. Thousands cured. Bend
lor circulars. y

To mako plaster set quickly, mix It
with water Into which a littlo sulphate of,
potash has been dissolved. To mako plas-

ter set slowly, tnlx It with fine slacked
lime.

Merits Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years wo hayo been selling Dr. King's "New
Discovery lor consumption, Dr. Kine tiev
Life Pills. Bueklen's Arnica Salve and Elec-- j
trie Bitters, mid havo never handled rcme--
lics that sell us well, or that have given
such universal satisfaction. We do not
hesitate to guarantee them every time, and
wo stand ready lo refund the tmrchase price,'
if satisfactory results do not follow their
use. Theso remedies have won their great
iiopiilarity purely on their merits, gold hy
l . L liiomas.'

-- "Shon," said a Dutchman, von inav
say what you plcaso 'bout pad neighbors; I
navo uau io verst ncignuors as never yas.
Mlno nigs and mlnu hens como home mlt
dero ears spilt and todder day two of them'
como home missing." '

Anenie and iiuluiiio are daneerous ilrnns
lo accumulate iu one's system, and it is to bg
hoped lluit those Kiisons, as a remedy.br ,
ague, have had their day. Avers Ague
Cure is a sure ailtuloto fur the ague, is per. .

fectly safe to take, and is warranted lo cure.

William tha Conqueror died from en-

ormous fat, from drtnUyand from the vio-
lence of his passions.


